
PODGE gROTHERS

ANNOUNCE 
A SUBSTANTIAL REDUCTION
IN TH«: PRICE OF THEIR CARS 
EFFECTIVE JANUARY 1st, 1922

i

Alien H. Paull
Dealer

Gardena, California

The
Oldest Music House

In Los Angeles
Forges Ahead

OUR SLOGAN

Double the Business for 1922
WHILE we are remodeling and adding 6,000 square feet 

to our already well equipped music wareroom we shall offer used 
pianos and players at prices that will sell every one of them. ......

OUR TERMS ARE ONLY 10 PER CENT CASH AND THE
BALANCE 30 MONTHLY PAYMENTS. FIGURE THIS

OUT FOR YOURSELF AND THEN COME.

ON USED PIANOS
$100' $155, $170, $185, ETC.

ON USED PLAYERS
$295, $345, $395, ETC.

^mhJEvery Player $old

NEW PIANOS AND PLAYERS AT REMODELING PRICES

6O7 WEST SEVENTH STREET - PHONE 10791 •,
J.WWBWWON NtXT TO SfCUfUTY TRUST* SAVINGS BANK

OUT OF Mli CALL
Population of the United States

Asked to Stand Up and
Be Counted.

By GERALD STANLEY LEE.
I had a friend once named Old Bill 

Spear, who was the curator and found-
of the John Quincy Adama Memorial 

In Quincy, Mass. He conceived the 
Idea of making the houno Into a me 
morial and, with his genius as a f col- 
Ic 
things to see.
lector of old furniture, filled It with j No. 1. , Honor man of the committee and serving
>Mn Rs to see. Elsie Beckwith. Waul ^ Wm are Messrs. C. S . Bisbee,

People came from everywhere, nnd No. 2. Commander Dr. Norman Leake, A. H. Bartlett
twpiitv-ftvp rents nnlece they went Mrs. Nettie bteinniiiH-i __nt twenty-live cents apiece they went 

about to see the things Bill had col 
lected nnd hear Bill talk.

Bill felt very superior to most col 
lectors. "Just collectirs," Bill suld, 
"collect anything.

Bill usually could size
they e In the

up when
or, but when ho 

people, and aus-sn't quite sure 
oted he did

........ _,. ,..„... _ Leg
IM show them a bushel basketful of -^ 
ethlnff they couldn't qulto see, and 

he would wave hio hand with - «"°£
..rtsh and say In an I..., 
they Ertooped to look clo "Thla In

the Largest Collection of Burnt Matches the ren'. u::.:i
In the \Vorldl

Hundreds of collectors didn't break a 
mile. Bill sal-1. and Just looked awed.
Then Bill knew, of course, that he 

needn't bother to show them his best 
things.

>mc of the people who are proposing 
go out into the streets Red Crosp 
istmas Roll Call Week and gather up 
•ybody to join the Red Cross, soem 
:hlnk that the main thing there Is 
tell people about the Red Cross IH 

...— if they pay a dollar to beior.g they 
will belong to the I,av-rcst Collect!

Wh
ld.
felt a little super: .r
began thlnklns hnw

hpn I began thl

TOBttANCE HERALD
Tcrranov C»Ufo»to

—— - 
_ jOrder £'

The Junior Macca.ee, ̂ J- ,0, 
der of the Rose, was organised Tues 
day afternoon at the Mjpo 
Mrs. Kate *»«*»• dl.8*™

I installed th 
stalled were: 

Marion Wright, Queen. 
Helen Reeve, Chamherl 
Maxine Roberts, Mistre 
Marv Roberts, Scribe.

Dorothy Maid

Mrs eeMrs'. Kathryn Van Patten, Queen's and Dick Malone.

Mrs Frank Steinhilber, Mrs. Lav- pourth District Meeting
en Mrs. James Kins, Mrs. Gay, Mrs. ™ __•.—— »* r.——™«
Leasing and Mrs. Watson were put

i the advisory board.
quite sure about people, and eus- They will have their next meeting ^ 
he didn't want to bother with pe( ,-uary 2!.: at 4pm. at <••-«- Q 
jry long, he used to take them ur ; .. ,„. , w ;n be n ' cent:; 
attic to size them up quick. He Leg. m Hau. llie clues wi n 

• • • • • ••-•• ' .;. and all memners urc re-
.1 to be present at tV.e next 
u-. Tor the Queen will appoint

que?

officers requii.'i for

Secretary Wanted
La proof that Torrance means busi 

ness is organizing her new Chamber

rf
up Torrance. The man wanted 

...v-t have executive ability, and must 
in- be a good mixer and a "self-starter." 

The Chamber will pay such a man a 
•ood salary, even as much as $300 

i,n . per month for the right kind, of a 
w of Robes, man. In order to lose no time in find 

ing a secretary, a special committee 
. Bearer. to scout for the right kind of man 
of Honor was appointed. Manager John A. 

Union Tool Co. is chair-

11" 111 i-j-iomvi, ._.,.»,_„_,,, _ __,
Chambers of Commerce

The Fourth District Chambers of 
mmerce meeting v'll b'e he'rl in

on Thursday flvenir-; 
' th, at the Womrns'

F< b- 
' ub

Ho best 
! by 
t.ird

;_ crjer. -I

THE DAY AND NIGHT GARAGE

An institution that has come to the 
dvahtage of the auto-traveling pub 
ic is the big Day and Night Garage-' ftum 
n Cabrillo and Wells and the pro-

prie

biggest Collect!

•tors, Tourtellotte & Crowell, not- 
, „ „ „ ,|,.,B the real necessities of the day, 

'Pati'one Collar in"the !are prepared to help the wayfarers at 
'any time in their possible troubles. 

Anyone who has been marooned, as it 
; ,at night by some accident, rea- 
i what a boon and benefit it is to

to this at first 
I wouldn't do it. 

vhat
if People in the World were

could do by jutit being the hljjgest and

differ
elvo.

It

wanting the 
one dollar, It

thing with 
came tmpres have

The dollar a. man Joined 
ot be a mere one dollar. The dollar 
n.nild be a receipt to every man In 
unerlca that 39,9S!).999 other men or 
™men belonged to him, and that he be- 
.nged to them In getting what he want-

«d for three million soldier boys .and (or
their children at home.

mvc instant repairs made by a first 
;lass machinest of a firm that never 

is. And then the Day and Night 
are dealers,, in the world re- 

Bopie IIUWIK.U Buick, and auto that has 
9°n ' withstood the most exacting tests of 

time under all possible conditions. 
That's the kind of a car that a man

would even be Impressive if forty 
n people In America all wanted the
thing with the same Dollar! iuc_ic-6 ~ _- --•
wanting the same thing would be a d g ik and auto that has

a praying—all the grown-up people "°" Ileu «""-»>
nation with their little «•-•« —— ' --•«• -*•«"•» +>"> most exact 
children round them—p•ith. would I t'me

Port 
people 
mini' 
men 
die f 
World

wants; one that will go, and come unaerscoou urn. *^ ,.-.„_._. ..
^...-jj. may attend the dinner at the price set

_________ for the members and delegates. It is

THE — ~.-™ 1

Mr
——— * «, r HP should doubtless be advisable lor ouw-

• people-all the grown-up Mr. and Mrs. J. Kane of the Castle ^ ersons to make reservations; it
IdT^eVeeUuL6 Apartments have sold to Mr. and wou]d ^ & ^ .^ th h calln men and say to the three million n«.crnn 

:hey have picked out, "You go and Mrs. E. H. Alien of Portland, Oregon. 
. ..„ „„.. „„ „„* i.« „„„.„..., „» n,iUB, you go and bo saviors of the i ,, 
and die on our crottse' '"- »<*'" ' Mr.

Then what do the forty million do?
rauld be be something If 

-the whole forty>-the whole orty mon o
in. with our little pallid insipid them in their midst. 1 ne„„„,,,. KIII D m „„, h . nrt. ',„„

It
HI 11
us to _ ____.._. ...__ __ 
epeechless dollar bills In our hands 
Maine to California Christmas Weel< nnd 
iso our two dollar bills a year as b:> ; ts. 

.itaiicl up In line and be counted ;nd 
cable to the men across the t«as that 

?ote one carfare once in two w.j eks 
and by them, to stand by the souls 
bodies of the children of the men 
have made a standing offer to die 

... „-.,,.,,, e8 for UB |
s to be left out of this line 

Eve?
Wh 

by Ch
What man would want to be Btoo'l up 

to a row___.-. jf thoho who are left out while 
all of the children of the world flip by 
and look at him, while the little childrenand look at mm, wnue tne uiue ciuniren -_ 
of nine hundred thousand dead men In l™r- 
England file by turl look at him, or the was hi 
Children of the soldiers of France gl .ing

lew YorK.
For that matter It need not take so 

children. What man who let li In-many 
•elf be 

n ho
HP intO ll-B »«•_- MU--UV1UB .1. „,.!.———«.,. u

with hl«i own baby pulling on his face. 
Jabbing his small trustful fists In his 
eyes—If he let himself be left out?

Of 'course, it seems a little like a day afternoon and evening.
tnockery to cable over to France Christ- . 
mas Ev« that we give one carfare once body 
In two weoks to the children of the men 
we picked out to die for UB, but it would

a a start.
Nobody needn to think It would I 

big thing Just to belong to the Red Cross, 
but It Is going to be a big thing to be them.

AID GAS HEROES.

On the roof of the Pavilion Belle

the fort
and Is In charge of the American Hed

»i,>uBe t;.; Orchard avenue and besides 
the rep.-u';.r work looking to t" • ' 
interest which may be subs.:'vr- 
the rv'.on of the meetir«; in re 
to anything rightly coming within ,he 
jurview 'of the organization, and the 
speeches; a banquet will be serv- 

it the Womens' Club to the large 
iber present which may, at least, 

luniber one hundred if the meetings 
tt Compton and at Woodcrest should 
;rve as a criterion. The Compton 
jdy placed a fine banquet at a dnl- 
ir a plate but the Woodcrest people, 
mmgh the action of President Love, 
itertained the three, hundred without 
loney and without price. But the 

.-'ourth District voted that a price 
should be made, in the future, this 
jeing a statement of policy with no 
intention of infringing upon any local 
policy that might be adopted. 

The dinner which will be 
iy the Gardena Chamber of

will be given without the idea 
cing a cent of profit, and it is 

that the general public

CASTLE CHANGES HANDS thought that the price per plate will 
___ not exceed seventy-five cents and it

r out-

d were formerly^
cted with the Portland Oregon- 

Torrance is glad to welcome The 
speed

v,.^. .„ Thursday of this v/eek. I alone 
Mr .and Mrs. Kane intend to stay

in Los Angeles awhile where Mrs.
Kane " ' ^
on her
The best w

s Angeies awime vr,,,,n, —...will undergo special treatment cal an<i district history ana i. « „,--. 
foot at the Methodist hospital. Part of wisdom to keep posted on 
,st wishes of Torrance friends matters affecting the interests of so 

. «— tr_ many thousands in this territory cov-
follow Mr. and Mrs Kane. ered by organizations.

A SWEET BUSINESS

. T. B. Bartlett of Long Beach 
here through the Fiesta in the

candy business and was so well pleas 
ed with Torrance that he returned for 
further investigation and has taken I grownrildren. What man who let Him- further invesugauuu -"« than i; 

left out would feel safe in his the large room, numbered \&6* m me 
ise with his own children climbing, Rl]rVhardt building, where the place leaami

his lap believing In him—sufe BurkharU. DUUUIUK, produc
is reany open for business but the 
formal opening will be given Satur- Youo — rioi

Black Walnut Kisses. You will acre v
be satisfied with none less sweet. Try

HIS CAREER ENDED

A trai
house presumably betweenvfii ure ..™. y,i «.- ......— .«..- rnommK house presumaoiy uc -..<«... me uvci»6» J'-— — -

me, near St. Cloud, is a most Interest- b , , k Wednesday fore- the state's barley output. 
InK hospital for soldiers who have been nme *"" -- • .._..-. A—:„..!* 

The Pavilion Bolleyuu 1.- ,-hen F. H. Shultz, 60 years o

Cross.

^^^"JL.rSr.n r^'eLed his earthly 'existence by offering a correspondence course on 
.. „„,.„„ ., «.. A™^.™.. »-., ° ' use of a razor. Repeated calls bariey culture. This course is de- 

had been made at his door, and finally scribed in detail in Circular 113 which 
having been aroused, the may be obtained from the Director of 

and the body dis- the Experiment Station, University of
Lleut. Wilfred H. Day of Niagara 

Falls, N. T., IB lu charge of this hos 
pital, which treats only •' 
been gassed, and IB the ! bt covbeen gassed, and Is the nn_t hospital of covereo. i"c -_ov-..»—. --r-
Its kind to b« estBbllshed. Lieutenant had about $100 in his possession m
Day has vlalled every country that tj- e room> and $800 in the bank and
was In the war, except Bulgaria and 
Turkey, nnd has worked In each ono.l has worked to each one. , . financial affairs H recent visit to Worct'stiT, particularly u <; s.! 'wo lots aDuring a 
England, 
Muyor ;u

•I., „_._„ __ _._....
f«rred honor upon him, oominendiiiB 
him for hi.: work among the woumluil 
and deMtllulu of her country.

MONC.' NOT THE OBJECT.

recent visit to Worcester, .— ..——-. No organization 01 coiiunuiu-j — 
h, waa received by the Ix.nl hail recently purchase.! wo lots at k one o( the 

„.„. „,„! honored becauw of .„„ $2,200 cash and is «*,,! to have in- V^"f;_" tin/machineS) in- 
work, ant! -lie Queen of Iloutnanla con- tended building. vented-and four of which have been 
f«rred honor upon him, ••ommendliiK TU P deceasfii! !ea\<^ a widow at venteu aim iuui «

Our
•nd *i 
ti'i'ii '.

our itnin 
tliv \ui" 
tho Urd 
font. Tl. 
tierHhl_i • 
•plrltuu' 
ll will
til.- W»r 
Will Ht!<>

tetb* v*

'.•atlou to our own solillci-
: and the privilege of minis

:,' Kirk and woiiudiMl, of
Miniyry, liouKinf ilio lioiiii'
ilhlliig the wiiatu pliiiji* of
•s In Ihi! wur, call IV>' en- 
n people ID ilu- Kup|iiiri of 
.;-, Kplrll now as m-vrr I"' 
.•iiiey In In- rained In nu'iii 
:. IH Hi-'cuuilury. It In I!M- 
.i.si.' Iliut IH liuiiorluia, fo: 
,;' the Buffering puoplvi ol
•itit the American pt-oplu ilirougb "--•- ----- •-•• -

^«A

did not seem to have been brooding

The decea 
Forest Gnu 
having recently c<>me from' Portlnm
A ."inter.
body wan removed to liedui. > v.-her 
the burial nioy lake uules

i; o'clock, i- 
: uud 25 cent.-.

i;, Peb ffi' 
. lectuic 
cents f< 

whildren.
oiue anil i{et a real

:;uppo 
at th
iom a 
adult

Every
d fe

given 
Corn-

doubtless be advisable for out-

been made for the adoption of
his plan.

NEW BARLEY VARIETIES TO 
HELP MAINTAIN PRODUCTION

>
more

cereal crops 
in California

any othei^ state. The three 
;ies of aClifornia in the 
barley are San Joaquin, 

UV.V. and Colusa. 
California's ten thousand barley

tternoon and evening tveryj ^ m9 produced an average of 
,ouy is invited to come and test a ^ rf gfain per 
.ample of the new, delicious and fa- *£* « approximately $35.50,

utterfield, Su-
pervisor of Correspondence courses at 
the University of California College 
of Agriculture. The Agronomy 
Division of the State University is 

;ommending several new varie-———— ' now rt.cuiiui.cnu,,.,, _.... _ _ ___ 
gedy occurred in the Colonial t jes whjch will materially increase

maintainaverage yield and help maintain

The College of Agriculture is now

deceased, is reported, California, Berkeley.

LOOKING FORWARD

No organization of community de-

"sr c:; L ^ ̂^^ * <^- r.i,?1:ileua. This is the machine which aaccntly come rrom• ror.iumi, -—••». - —.
resiides at Lonj? Bo •• h. Tho large Chicago corporation offered ten

- --.-_.! .,„!,...„ *„_ „ nontrnllinLr in-tl-ousaml dollars for a controlling in- 
teiesl which is worth only five mil 
lions* or such a trivia! matter. But 
an eastern firm is now negotiating 
for the purpuse of buying the patent 
or ili'vi:.iiifi; .-nine workable plan to 
the ;.';eneral eiul of getting the ma 
chine on the market.

After the machine has been on the 
market for ten years then the com 
munity oi><;aui/.utiou.s and mutual ad- 
wiral'iin Middies will bewail II. i> 
hort-. si^-liled policy which preventedhodi come iiii't ii'Ut a reui : ••« iceu snort nic,nie(i pinn-j

of hotut-niuile cooking, wttii all you I the development of a great munut'ac-
want to «ot. ' turing center.

. • ^ ' I ' '

routine business and the 
les and other entertainment , 
would make it worth the small 
asked, for the Fourth District. 4 
ns always mark an event in lo-

district history and it is the

4

• •»•-*•-


